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FEBRUARY 10 1903th K. TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNING
iiJblil» WA38TJKÎU.AMUSBMBXTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IE M FOI) NEW IDEASCify of/faaiïtoD \1T ANTKD-KXPRIUKXCBD RUBBER 

nniBIAITCC ITO.NIGHT *y 1,0 f mnFhf Gutta percha dePRINCE SS ÀnAM WFFÏ Unmpnn.v of T*THEATRE |WiU ALL nuitv, J^mlied. Apply at the Works, Park-
REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY [ dal-. ~ , ■

C m a ici- icf-TTi: ça un 11-: it \v a ntbi»
t 7 in I il#1 v Hairy of College and Ypailiiiu 
A)»|4y World. ^

What frayed your linen? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed 1 THE ORIGINAL AND ONLYManagers of Small Fairs Advised to 
Cut Out the fakirs and 

Side Shows.

BURGOMASTER CO.Sunlight
Soap

O.
^*Ui^«SrA*D Pretty Girls
Headed

Vf <>|{.\1\<; PAIT.R ROUTE CARRIER* 
jLTA. w.mtfd in nil part* <»f the city, ah- 
ply World. v

boilers at the Beach pumping house. The 
Crown Company was given the contract 
for oil and the Run Company for boiler 
compound. The estimtrte* of the commit
tee are considerably above what the trea- 
mirer think» can be granted, but the com- 
mlttee doe» not »ee where It can cut lis 
figure» down.

Ruth White and Gus WeinbergGenuine By
/SPECIAL—w5kk FEB’Y23 SITUATIONS WAITED.REDUCES give the people new methods Carter’s

Little Liver Pille

I
Sam. S. Shubert. Nixon and Zimmerman's 

sumptuous production of the famous 
English musical comedy

\17 ANTED- POSITION OF TRUST By 
fV young inon fifteen year#. «-xpcrknin 

in genera l.#>/rt<i* work with :i l.n^.. ,^,u. ’ 
<mi. imHjorntV salary. Apjdv Ti\ World.

EXPENSEMember of School Board and Also of 
County Council Up for 

Judgment.

Step» After Stewart.
The Ea»t-enJers7 who want eteps up the 

mountain at Wentworth-atreet, have »Ie-

think he can't resist that, and they are 
building castles In the air—and steps, too.

Company Won Over.
A rather peculiar state of affair# exists in 

connection with the crowing at the Shor- 
mun avenue inlet: the Radial Railway 
Company js objecting to a leyeL.cro#slng, 
an objection unusual for railway people 
ti> make, and the city I» trying to get 
their consent to save the expense or au 
overhead bridge. The company has been 
won over.

Convention of Fairs and 
Exhibitions Opened in 

Toronto.

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

Annualilk for the Octagon Bar *31

HIBUKH STAMPS.laden with fresh gathered oranges, ba
nana», walnuts, tobacco, silk shawls
and every description of merchandise. : The Canadian Association of Fairs and 
But the order has goue forth that pas- Krblbltioua opened their annual convention 
songera are not permitted to go ashore, yesterday afternoon in lliviiflkfnd Ball, 
and no one Is allowed to come aboard., ]th splendid attendance of delegates 
As well, however, might one try to 
stop the rolling of the ocean, for ropes 
are thrown on board from the small
boats and made fast by the passengers, . ...
and, swarming up the sides of the ship, the Reception Committee of Its intention to 
come these itinerant traders, and In à meet here.
very short time, the whole deck Is J, Thomas Murphy, the president, In his 
transformed Into one huge bazar and address referred to the success di fhc as- 
a roaring trade Udone. Aquatic sports | aovi[ltion lo „curiug expert Judge» at the 
are provided foFHljose on board, who, , ^ falr, tllruullt lhe couuir.*, Tne 
for a little dlvertlsement, are willing I 
to throw coppers Into the sea, and it 
is Interesting to watch the struggle of
the naked boys, diving into the deep model one, and the attention of all boards 
waters to secure the coveted coin, and was directed to its educational features, 
seldom, indeed. Is It that the search the experimental piots and the lectures de
praves fruitless. Uvereu on agricultural and breeding suU-

After a stay of about five hours, dur. s„irge»ted Changes,
lng which a goodly supply of new po- 8ap,rlDten(lent u( Fairs U. CV Creelman 
tatoes and other vegetables Is taken presented his report, dealing with the oni
on board, we weigh anchor- It will at ,uok tor the coming year. Mr. Creelman
once be seen how necessary It is that suggested some admirable changes pi the ...,
this provision should be made altho ruies regarding country aoows, wuieb would ' Toronto University Athletic Association ”»»we have Ktareelv started onrn.’r lour benefit to a great extent both .Ue prize held on Tuesday afternoon to «dec* *he
we nave scarcely started on our Jour , „ liua tjK. glltK He auvocntvd Athletic- Itoanl of five for the ensuing
ney, when it is pointed out that at lhu toroiing ot a circuit In order lu pre- vear. Hr. W. It. Hendry.vii—prc-ldent of the
thfe time this ship left Cape Town on : vent the clashing nt dates. 'Executive, presided over the meeting, an eu
her last homeward bound trip, po- Col. John a. Mctillllvruy spoke on *hc athletic c lub In uonueeHon with the t m- 
tatoes were wiorth £35.1(>s or $179 per ! “'d-F'ct. "Does Toronto Exbll;iUf>n ^Ip or versify was all -wed «'<• votes, finu ac 
tori' What -1 temntlnir market >Ir , hinder other fuira In Ontario; He tuonght eonser<|ueiiee lhe result of the elc etlou 1

! not. and the eouseusus of opinion suowu sueli that the lionnl Is a representative one 
our enterprising Canadian growers. 1 during the discussion which followed whs of tin* student, body. Tin* members of tin 

From Las Palmas, we pass Cape to the effect that the city exhibition nas new board who were fortunate to be elect* 
Verde, leaving on our port hand to the been a help in çvpry way. ed are all pn-tninenl in athletic
east the small colonies of French Sene- I Too Many Fakir». around the University. The uew boHnllo
gal, Gambia, Portuguese Ouiuea, I Tie evening session was presided over by UxH will be const It tile >. A
French Guinea. Sierra Leone. Liberia ^ J-bh Dry-Uu. Minister of AgrleulUfre. «"»";• ''" vvrth. K. VcifrVon.
down to Cape Palmas, forming the en- ' e^etïïon^d dô awav'w h lie'prasble,"'ami seeretary-tressurer
trance to the great Gulf of Guinea, af- old 8,ïeas"n r^ard to mr ,-ungemeut. of the Athletic As-.s-iatlon for next year 
ter which we pass the famous Gold There were too many fakirs ana objection- will be chosen from this Imnrd . or g. 
Coast and Ivory Coast, Togo!and and aide amusements on the grounds. Every who was secretary of the Gjmi .
Dahomey, and thus, following a south1 f,lir should have something of interest to during the pant season. 1 ••
erly course Ve skirt the :lU ****** not only for the farmer, but for chosen ^*reUiry.trea»urer, while XN. II»
er I y course, we SKirt tne coasts of *hc townsneonle as well The Ht>i*akvr suit Varveth, president of the same elv.n. win the French Coop., Portuguese West KLt,,T ?„Pfhc mnagero the n.UssUy of prabably get the vl,*-prewlde„.,v. However,
Africa, German »Southwest Africa and having original pleas, and not to copy each the new eonrarittec will meet ami <
so on to Cape Colony. ; other's exhibits and methods. these officers.

To relieve the monotony of ship life, | c hlldren at the Fair. Twain did not. start
impromptu concerts are frequent, and ! . i>r .lames Fletcher addressed the gather- rnn race Tuesdav at Duffcrin Park,
nightly small groups of men can be ";g for upwards »f.an horn- on the subject ‘ Mr Kcnt hns becu appointed secretary
seen oil deck engaged In animated dis- gîeaPnecCTsîti? IT oûra 11 “‘ I of «•«* Argonaut Mowing Clubs Boxing ami
ZT ,PlUn!‘ 5°: the future- The children in Itatur/ study. ' W childreÜ Wiling Commute,c
second Sunday out from port proved a vhotild be encouraged to learn nil they could Jack I*nlm<T. the English middle*citnt 
busy one for the clergyman on board, regarding the in sects and weed# that are champion, ^ias îs«ùcd a ^
for church is now quite an established h,,r™ful to the crops. Splendid satisfaction any 158-poun<„ irmh In the worlfl^ tor ♦«
institution Generally^^ unlesf a , r/v 11,1,1 obtained by hiving the hoys *nd 1 a side and the best W ^ J\ 1

yenerai,>* upiesH a clergy- jn certain seliooj section# exhiltit In- i «ays th.it if uo oue in Knglnnd takes «P
!?an^1S foun<^ amou5St the passengers, Heets. both beneficial and harmful, at the his challenge he will conic to America soon
the duty of officiating devolves upon country fair in their town. The speaker j with his baek'er.
the captain, but on this occasion the dwelt at some length on the instruction
Rev. Mr. Rougemont presided. °* children in all subjects, and also recom-
l,Phee,Cdeong,Âeehur0Hnr1Ug TT‘ ^
is held on the hurricane deck, we th spread of wi-eds on their farms, as

have ft Fimèrail. j uif*K of the* ta res found in crops came
But those who have witnessed a funer- 1>y being sown at the same time as

solemn. A poor fellow, in the last V. r. .lames. Iieputy Minister nf Agri- 
stages of consumption, came on board culture, arriving lute, gave only a short 
Just before leaving Poutha.mpton, but "“dress upon what fairs have ,lono for On- 
ahort.y after leaving Las Palmas, not- I exblblUons'Th/nwt VJÏid..,,,C °f
withstanding all the medical skill of; 
the ship’s doctor, he passed a way. The . 
first Intimation the passengers had of 
the sad event was the flag flying at 
half-mast. At 10 o'clock the captain, 
officers and crew, drawn up as on 
pa.rade, line the deck, a.nd the body, 
enveloped In canvas, covered by the 
Union Jack, is borne to the ship's side, 
preceded by the clergyman, gowned 
and robed, repeating the service for 

. the burial of the dead at
engines are stopped, and, while the 
great leviathan rolls lazily, the body Is 
reverently launched Into the deep. The 
revolutions of the engines are again 
heard, and the ship forges ahead w^*i 
the remainder of her living freight.

Service follows, to be1 repeated again 
at S in the evening- 
vices are warmly appreciated 
fleers and passengers alike, is testified 
by the numbers attending them.

The task of caring for so large and 
diversified a family as Is found aboard 
those ocean hotels Is no mean one, and 
the manner in which every duty is 
fled out reflects credit upon the ship's 
company, from the captain down to the 
youngest officer- Upon the purser falls 
the responsibility of victualling the 
whole ship, but ,as In everything else, 
experience enables the 
gauge his requirements to a nicety, so 
that, while there Is an ample supply of 
good things, yet there is no waste, and 
therein lies the secret of good steward
ship.

Twenty-one days out from England, 
looms up in sight.

We

Now ir Us second year in London. 
100-People—100 Qpitg 

AugmentecfOrchestra JtB 8
r> CAIRNS, TEN K.'XO WEST, Run. I >• 1er Stamps, Aluminum Niai»Huat Bear Signature of To-Dayon

sale I'lafe*. 5 rents.
ALD. KINGDON IS CALLED DOWN

G BAND. TORONTO IT.OPRnTjFS FOR l*ALE.
VÎT*) fSnf^WILLt''If-KK - STREET 

" ten, r'-onivq hniiKe. r<i*t five 
thotlM.ilu! «lo'litr*. f*f nteiits for yalr.
owner leaving «-(ly. ;m <*|»portnnltv to :.<•« 

I cure a eoinplHely fiirnii»li**«l resldvo^ 
j cheap. B-)x ôs World.

from all parts of the province.
Ciqubart welcomed the visitors to the city, 
regretting the association hud not notliied

Mayor
LAUGH [ Maiiece# 
WEEK I Wed.JtSat,
biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

in lor onto

Mat.dnily exceptWed 
F.VtiS. 10.20. 30. yI. 

MATS. 10. If. and 25.
lhe latest Sensation

al Melodrama

Watt» Several Time» In»I»m- 
That Wlater Committeeman 

1» No Gentleman.

Am Facsimile Wrapper Mew.e. ».
ate» I Yary null and

I •
[CARTER'S
ro

Begged for Two Months.
Usually when the police magistrate get» 

thru with his customers they are sa-lo
tted that he has given them enough, but 
Donald Grant broke all records this morn» 

In the County Council or not. ll|g Th„ nuiglatr,ite gave him live days. 
Snider heard the lawyers «rgne hi» Donald begged for two months. He got 

No evidence was It Several P™nlnent jllta', »"* 
m,. , whom were A. J. Li mm. lv. it. < iaiK#on. 
Tne Arthur Plastow ajid Mr#. Mom#, were 

drugged lo the Police Court and fined for 
neglecting to clean their walk#. .T. X. (jdvr 
of rhe wholesale house of the MoPherson- 
<;in#gow Compiiny. will be up to-morrow. 
Phil ChrvHler wa# soaked |3 for drinking 
stuff that made him' drive with his back 
to his horses.

WARD The (lead 
WaltersHamilton, Feb. 18.—Ex-Warden Jacob R. 

Binkley will know within the next few 
whether he will be able to retain

ONLY A 
SHOP GIRL

FOR HEADACHE.
FIR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSDESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIRH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIE. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

theTO RENT—AND— thaïThe Mead 
Walters YOKESdays 

his seat
LET AN OLD-KSTABIaKSHKD

blacksmith shop, in good locality; con- 
veulent to store and post office; to ift lop 
sell) oil easy term#. Apply Thos. Kersey 
Coleraine P.o.

T ’ whifair of Ontario and Durham Counties, held ?NEXTWKEK 
•‘Her M irriîige Vow"

Judge
case this afternoon, 
taken, hs all the facts were admitted.

member of a rural School

wailast year In Whitby, was spoken ot as a NEXT WKKK 
Tho Bird in the Cage in

sarWEEK
FEBRUARY 16 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 2cc ‘25c and 50c
FiDDL .DEI>DEE

Rico & Cady, John G. Spares, Bobby North, 
ha». P. Morrison. Henrietta Lee, Dorothy

SHEA’S THEATRE icx-wtirden wa» a 
Hoard when he was elected a member of 
the County Connell for West Klamboro by 
acclamation on Dec. 22 last.
Uwyn. Dnndae, looked after the cage for 
ihosc who are trying to unseat the eonn- 

He argued that the fact that the

rig'BUSINESS .CHANCE-.
4 dETYl.F.NE GAS-SEE IT ON ESDI. 

J*- bltlan at 14 Ix>mtiard-«treet, Tomate.

I
yo

Lieut.-Col. wh
CURE SICK HEADACHE. OvChas. I’. Motrieon, Henrietta Lee, _ Dorothy 

Drew. Cnrdownle Sisters. Newsboys' Quintet, 
Snyder 4: Bncklev.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.liendrle to Dc Foweet.
Ex-Mayor John S. Hendrle. president of 

the Hamilton Bridge Works, has offered 
to lend Dr. De Forest, the wireless tele

tackle to erect u W-foot 
will need to conduct

— >cllior.
councillor waa a member of a board for 
which rates were levied disqualified him 
from taking his seat.

8. Knowles, wbo conducted the 
the defendant, made a technical

4 t'Ani’EXTEIt WANTED?—FOK ANY. 
-AX thing :ibout tb<* Iioiiap or business 
prtmises. Telephone Perry.

sat
refi15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
Best Bur.esque Show in the City This Week

ISTARfgrnt/h man, a 
mast that the doctor 
his experiments. MARRIAGE LICENSES.W. K.

ROSE SYDEL’S LONDON BELLESJamew as Manager,
The probabilities are that George Per

drai will he In possession of the Hotel 
Royal'in a few days, with Peter 11. James 
as manager. The rent agreed upon jv ? )0J)0 

vear, and some of the back rent will be 
thrown off If tho deal goes thru, the 
Individual 'creditors will realize about .'lo 
cents on the dollar, it Is" said.

Those who are making the plans for the 
summer carnival are getting down to busi
ness. A public meeting will be held Fri
day night.

Tried In Toronto.
Those who have been following the 

, .... b, esetof-promise suit, brought by Miss
Verbal Altercntumi». Annie More a La Inst Father GeogEegan. are

There were doings to-night at the meeting vvry mnch disappointed because the case 
of the Fire and W«er Committee. E. D. will be tried I^Tnrant^Instead of this
Witts of the Joues Underfeed Stoker Co vv’. Holt, who ruffled the feelings of Aid. 
and Aid. Kingduu had a \£rbnbtuix-up tnat R|ne]1 and stewort hy writing letters <o
was worth tho while. The agent w.is let- (h(, ]ocll papprs has engaged a lawyer to 
ting loose his persuasive cloquencc to con- flrfpn-(, ,h|. snft for uhcl that the civic 
1 Inee the committee «hat the Underfe d gtategmrn have entered against him. 
outfit was the best, et er. and illustiat-n QAWTtiTRQnN'l
it I,y reference to the Hamilton MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH.
.-l!m ««K^o. Known for It. purity,
smoke, and during the discussion the alder- Marguerites* Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
man said that the Underfeed man was do- for 25^.; Monumenta, 5 for 2oc. Schmidt 
parting from the^truth, andAt^ House cigar stand. ^
h”e8 Va»d no ^ gfuitleman 86V The eor^t^ec Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
sided with Hfe agraU and Inehtdcl in the fords Scotch. To be nad In principal 
estlmaTea Vpmi fSr the installation of five hotels and stores. -«

i
case for
objection <o the proceedings on the ground 

the residence of the relator, Joseph 
mentioned in the notice 

He pointed out that there was

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
_/v ses shouid go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 
«20 West yueeu; jpeu cveoiugs: no wit
nesses.

TroNext Week. Harry Williams' Imperials ■that ci
Taylor, was not 
of motion.
no possibility of money dealings between 
the fount y Connell and a rural school sec- 

Klamboro, because the school 
levied by the Township Council.

--5
ARTICLES FOR SALE

THE rapid 
ROLLER 

LETTER 
COPIER

4 4SNAP -EDISON CONCERT 
J. X graph with th rty r.cmls. Apply F. 
Mulhofiuufl, ltnx Grow. Ont.

PHONO-
tion In W est 
rates were *1 

Judge snider reserved Judgment, but pro- 
mised to make known his decision In a day 
or so, If possible.

sti
A CKTÏLENL: GAS (iUNEBATOltS.FIX* 

t are#, cooking stoves and rungvs, 
burner#, carbide and ad requln menU; Uu- 
est invention#. Write or see us. Perman
ent l ight Co., 14 Lomburdrstrect, Toronto.enables you to get your mail out on 

time every day.
Copies letter# in one minute that 

would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.

The Office Specialty M’f’g Co.,
MMITKIX

77 BAY ST.. TORONTO
Factories: Newmarket, On:.

NE
ttvownes and den'Us gloves
1- Lined or unlfncd. The zYrundel, $1.00; 
the Boulevard, ♦t.2.1; the Badminton. $1.85; 
the Chantilly, $1.7'»; me Wclbeck, $^.*25. 
Wheaton &. Co., King West/

Winoi

New 
tiona! 
body d 
b«'re d 
sided, j 
ton oi 
Bustod 
Lesguj 
W. H. 
1'aeltid 
K avail 

^ iSouthd 
dent oj 
t:i ry ojBeefl 
ni.ipiH-j 
confer] 
and ml 
th<* d* 
ment.

J. 11 
A#eorti 
by Ini 

lhe 
cussfni 
Csllfo] 
ment**] 
land, ] 
by i hd 
eftiv 1 
agalnd 
cltttloi] 
Iflvkoj
tostrj

Suuij
ease | 
its mil 
wonbl 
the C] 
clubs 
gole# 
of tbd 

The] 
niorrd

MONEY TO LOAM.

IS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
organs, horses and wagounu 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conffdev 

Tcronto Security Co., 10 Lawloe 
G K Dg West.

Anev

-
and Frederick I». fini.William H. Hathaway „

CTierrv owners of the Sdienectady State 
I>uigue Basubiill franchise haw sold out to 
an association composed of twenty men 
for $UGO. Mr. Hathaway was elected presi
dent of the new association. Seventeen 
players are mid'r reserve and eontrael.

P'rom Pittsburg /ouies a run#>r that un
less the Amerhian League sueeoeds In get
ting suitable grounds in GreaU*r New York 
fhat organization will endeavor to break 
Into the Smoky CHy. If such a plan was 
cjirrled out it would -ilknid that peace is as 
far away as ever.

Jim Parr, the KttgKsh wrestler, made 
Lawn Bowlin*. short work of Jack McCormick at Phi la-

fount rv Snort ;in Knatlih ,,,,i,!!,>•.»,1» delpida. Parr*agreed to throw- McCormi< k voted to‘la wn bowltm? contains tliese iûtur- 1hr,'c tlme* In an hour or forfeit the purse. 
e#tlng item» concerning th • protiosed els t ^’arr F°t [he firH fall In 17 minutes and 
of a Canadian team t . th- «ÎÎ if mintrv: then MeCormbk, on the advice ci h n 

Mr Join <• Hunter's i„ i„r friends. r»*fused to go on again. I m aw/eck’s < 'oUniryHh.port. favSng an in v/ia hut no wrestler. ' said McCormick,
tion being sent to the Dominion bowlers ™* giiW* * to° n,ngh fur n10, . 
for a team to visit, the Mother Country dur Joe Elans, the lightweight champion, 
lfig the coming season has evidently :il wonts <o meet the winner of the fovhig- 
iv#dv arouswl miieh tsterest in bowling Matthews bout, wheduled for next Monday 
elvefee. night In Pittnhurg. <’ouh!g draws the col-

Sever.i 1 correspondent# foi^vard their °r Une, and a match between him and Gaos 
xlews upon the subject, an<l In one tom- °,lf the question. Matthew# has been 
nmnk*#t1on, from •Scotian." the writer wtjHng <0 arrange a match with the colored 
says* -T hope Mr. Hunter s apt and pat- man. and If Matty secures the de<l^ou over 
Wot Ic project may catch the eye of som<-»gu C ou big. he will undoubtedly heSflftdto do

bv.slnesa with Guns If they ran agree ou 
the weight.

^Ing.BullWEAK MEN T DANS ON PKRSOXAL SKCURITIeC 
1 J live per cent. Interest; no leg.il ex
penses. Telephone Main P. B. WooiL
,111 Temple Building.

£70,000 fan1,';
no tees. Ageuts ’’anted. Ueynoldi, î> j». 
ronfo-Mreet. Toronto.

Instant relief—and a positive, per 
mnneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hdzelton's 
▼ltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strung, vlg- 
ïrous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
808 Yooge street.

list of the Un Ion-Castle steamer. Goth? 
It i# well to pause here to consider 
what is rapidly becoming a very seri- 
ou» question In connect,on with the 
future of South Africa. We refer to 
The Jewish Invasion of South Africa 

During the past two or three years, 
much has been written and said about 
the exodus of Jews from England and 
other countries to their native soil 
Palestine or the Holy Land—and. in
deed, this has been regarded by many 
theologians as being in direct fulfilment 
of Holy Writ, and a certain sign of 
the dawn of the millennium. To aid 
in this movement many leading Jew;» 
have contributed liberally of their 
wealth, probably the most noted being 

of Opinion n» to the late Baron Hirsch. When the 
scheme was first launched, it was en
thusiastically received, not only 
the Jewish people themselves, but by 
many warm-hearted sympathizers, and 

Gape Town, Jan. 30.—(From Our g0me measure of success attended it
,, _ eifher Co- In that quite a number of familiesCorrespondent.) If either lo ^ Jt under a 8ehvme of col.oni-

■

Ten Thousand Miles of Sea Traversed 
in 37 Days to Get to 

Colony.

YfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
lYfi jile, retail merchants, teamster-, 
bo.iralug houses, without security, ensy p»r 
ments: largest business In 4:1 principal 
cities. Tolman. ($0 Victoria-street. cd

PREMISES WANTED
ACCOimTANTR.

STORY OF ONE WHO TOOK THE TRIP Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

n.EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED ÂK 
VX counts nt. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

Nome Expression
What May Be EipTcted how

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Must besea : the

J. B. LEROY A CO.. REAL EST.Vf . 
Insurance Broker» and Valuators, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
War la Over.

with influence able and willing to follow 
If up and bring aliout suoii an interna- 
tiona I bowling oyeuf

Scot!an" will be internal<«d in learnhig 
that u highly Influentiul and generous ad 
her< nt of the game has already written 
upon the subject in th.* following 
"1 u 111 strongly in favor of the ‘Canadian 
loom* ld<»a, and shall be quhte prejKired t- 
give the new movement, a# It <*an already 
be ctmsblcred, what. I trust will prove a 
not altogether ungenerou-r support. I ant 
greatly hi favor of Mr. Hunter taking a 
leading part In the matter, for 'o him 1 
consider bowlers owe no lltt.lv gratitude foi 
bis practical aid by way of advam fng hv 
lernationallsm as applied to the game."

Distance is hardly likely to he a barrier 
to any considératJon which the Canadian 
howlers may givje to this project, for they 
think but little of traveling lfX> or 200 
mll<*s to take part In a tournament.

The Dominion could certainly send a fine 
team, for on the Canadian greens there is, 
especially ani«»gst the city clubs, a studi
ous application of Mint ess**ntlal to success 
over the rinks—combination in play.

It Is an Interesting coineldenre that at 
the very time an aronsement In ln>wllng 
circles is manifest ovm* Mr. J. il. Hunter's 
suggestion in Country Sport, to Invite a 
Canadian team to vlfc4t the Mother Country, 
that a prominent, member of a Dominion 
green. Mr. Henry Martin, should arrive 
in England.

Mr. Martin, who is beginning a tour lu 
Great Britain, is a member of the Thistle 
B.C.. a strong club in :iffiliation with the 
Ontario B.A.. th*e greatest bowling organi
zation of the western hemisphere, and 
which for a decade and a half has vastly 
advanced the pastime thriumt the great 
province founded by Loyalists from the 
Unltisl States, after the Declaration of In
ti pendencc, and cozistituted as UpptT Can-

Wit h the presence of Mr. Martin in this 
country, there is a special opportunity of 
our nation's bowlers endeavoring to bring 
about a visit by a team representative of 
the bowling grounds of British North Am-

Canada is at present displaying a magni
ficent hospitality jo the Scottish curling 
team, a reception all the more royal -from 
the fact that thru the uncertainty of our 
winter weather, ft would in all probabil
ity. be useless for any curlers to come 
here, ns in the case of the Canadians, for 
a curling tour.

Many brave sons of the Dominion fought, 
bled and died for the old flag dnring the 
recent campaign, some of wh.'eli heroes 
well rolled their woods over the turf of 
their native soil. The peaceful, level green 
thev changed for the rough scenes of the 
vebTt. to, beneath their cloaks of grey, 
“sleep the sleep that knows no waking.1'

The publishers In Ganada’s fall* Domin
ion of a lawn bowlers' hand book on tbe 
same line# the Scottish Annual will do 
more to stimulate the Interest In lawn 
bowling than any more yet made by the 
Bowling Association. We underst md the 
book promise# to outdo 4he Kcott'sh Annual, 
published here. Needless to say. ;i Copl
and a review of the game Iti Canada will 
be looked for here with a gooff deal of 
interest and pleasure.

STORAGE.Special
lu mbus or Drake could return for a azt,on 
brief period to Mother Earth, and wit-1 with the cessation of hostilities in 

marvellous developments that South Africa, however, Palestine seems
have taken place since their day, both ^ pr^emra'sh ‘ofTewsTo

on sea, as on land, in. the way of trans that country.
filled, with Certain it is that one of the, most

SAMUEL MAY & GO., 2 TOMAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
*4pos; double and single furniture vans 
mVvlMg; the oldest and most reliable 

i. faster Storage and Cartage. 3f9 8p#i-

KXCl'RSION TO BRANTFORD. sThat these ser- 
by of-

■feforness the Thursday, February lO, 190Î4.
A splendid Is offered by the

Grand Trunk of visiting the prosperous 
manufacturing city* of Brantford. Round 
trip tickets will be issued from Toronto 
to Brantford at the low raie of $1.8u, good 
going on the 2.10" p.m. train Tnursday, 
Feb. U». and valid returning by nil regu
lar trains next day. The last train out <yf 
Brunt ford in the evening Is the fast "East
ern Flyer," leaving at 7.1Ô p.m.. and reach
ing Toronto at. 0.;tO p.m. rickets and a.l 
information at City < vTfii-e. north wv*st 
corner King and Yongc-streets.

Ba74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818
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portation, they would be ^ f , , T , .
1 Indeed there ill-advised schemes of Jewish emigra-wonder and amazement. Indeed, ine tQ Q(yyrth Afrlca at pre9ent exists

are, even in this year of grace, that it is possible to conceive. This is
who

ART.
St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-strtel 
West. Toronto.

enr-
to the most 

take the
abundantly evident 
casual observer, who will 
trouble to witness the sailing of any 
of the Union-Castle boats, either from 

obtain to-day. Blackwall or Southampton. Of the
centenarian stands aghast when ;j(iS third-class passengers that sailed

. „ , ^ ,lVfxP i() <H)0 in the steamer Goth, at least 300 weretold that, In this our da>, over 1U.UW Jgwg u fap fn>m ouf w|sh to_ ,n
miles of sea can be traversed in con any way, attempt to limit the scope of 

and safety in less than | philanthropists, or to say anything to 
recall the time when, discourage emigration from the con- 

.. .. gested districts of England, when the
^ lu cross the ocean was consideiea a WQrk is undertaken with foresight and 

xfiost dangerous undi rtaking, but. to- g vare; but,to ship Indiscriminately thou-
how many there are wno go down ; sands of persons of the class that are ,

the sea in ships! Humanity seems j now flocking to South Africa is but ™r®' lJl.,J ng,t^e 8“{llmei' months, that 
ii, have grown as restless as the ocean a transference, without in any way T^[,e Mountain (thus called because 
)t«eif judging from the crowds mat ' mitigating the difficulties besetting the t,r tB table-like summit) ij enveloped 

nearly every incoming and out- race in England. Of the 300 persons n a 8no"''white mist, which very close- 
no matter want port ur ; referred to, it Is perfectly safe to as- ^ res<'[noies a table-cloth spread over 

'sert that the large majority of themi l,8 ent^re surface, thus presenting a
picturesque view.

sands of our own countrymen
nothing of the greatly 

facilities for traveling that

Fir
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am»tJ 
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LEGAL CARD».improved

0.1 ^ > UAT.SWOKTII U1CHARD.S0N, BAR- 
lister#, Solid lois. Not Jules Public, 

Temple BuiMIzig, Torouto.
purser to

The What One Mann Says.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—W. A. Minin, .me of the 

nvst extensive fish and oil ltuler.4 of N<• iv- 
foi.ndlaud, 1# in the eity. He say# thr 
Bfmd-Hay treaty Is piqnilar on : h<» island, 
and the peoph are hoping tho United Ktule# 
8< oate aill deal geii ’rously with them 
Federation with f'amdi is now a dead is 
sue, he said, and annexation to the United 
states is n< ver heard of. N'*v'foandland 
wants home rule and ImpeiJftl Federation.

Conducted by the
TlWELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
EX.NON, I.EXXON At VVO0D8. BAR* 

1 j lister# and I'olleitors, ilumn Life 
Building, Haughtoii Lenuox, T, Herhert 
Leuuux, Sidney B. Woods. ed

v, atn 
pert Mpavative ease 

o7 days. We can _ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician, Swedish massage, sait water 
baths. Send zor circular. 47

Table Mountain 
with the

1M4AXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj. Solicitor, Notary, . etc., 34 Vctoria- 

Money >o loan 4lrj and v per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Alafu

Thtable-cloth spread, 
should here explain that it often oc- Tup 1 

the j 

Lfittt 

Batt

street.
cent.
138U.

Speaker of N.8. Legrlwlatare.
Halifax, Feb. IK—-The local legisla- 

vvill be formally opened at 3

KNGLISH RAILWAYS. tames BAJltD. BAHKI8TER, SOLfCi- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Bank Chain Mere, King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to ioau. 
James Baird.

inrong
igoing steamer,
^et'us take as a typical instance the| would describe themselves as

Æ from Very few JeTlmongst them arc, Ml„ , «T » ,o express

there ever such an aggrigation of skilled artisans. Are these the class h,.r thanks for the following”contributifs 
nationalities found on any one yssel. of jn-rsons calculated to build up a to the Indian Famine OroUjn Itedh-f Fund. 
There were German and Polish Jews, “mighty. contented, united South, CSG., $ç. Mil ry Hilton. Pe?ert>nr>. SJ: 
Swedes. Norwegians, Finns, French, Africa”? Friend, Hanover, $1: A Utile Child, Camp
Jtusslan. Dutch, Spanish, Kounianlaps, The relaxation of the permit system, ! ••‘‘IHon. :j,k': Anon, $1: Miss M E. Austin 
ell Intermingled, to the extent 01 some whereby all persons entering Cape' Tork'i'» very gr«it mnnv^lüldrr','1 huv' 
IUG souls. These were all comfortably Colony had to produce evidence that fRi; been take”toto the mission hom4 dur 
housed and fed with that regularity they were either going to situations, or lng the famine. It 1» undesirable that these 
which always marks life on board ship, were possessed of at least £100 ($500), liitie ones should be permitted to return 
That the energy and resources ot the is largely responsible for this state of to their former heathen environment nnd. 
kitchen staff were taxed to the utmost things- The streets of Johannesburg *<? prevent this their support must be prom
is certain, and yet it is lair to say, and Cape Town are already crowded ; ^ fo/the permanent^suprart*^
never was a more contented crowd as- with idle men, and. while wages are Jhild and Ml2 Mm-klem says ttot «he: 
sembled together. down to the lowest minimum, th<> cost fit rives much pleasure supnorting a

The journey from Halifax to Liver- of living is abnormally high, and this little girl in this way. “I feel,” she say*, 
pool was an uneventful one. save that rush and Indiscriminate dumping of “that wv shfmld regard this a* a duty to 
the good ship was lashed with the fury Jews of the lowest order in South Af- be gladly performed. We should do at least
vf the storm, and passengers and crew rica must certainly tend to aggravate 81,pP‘’rt**!£?!:**

... , ’ iho oinvt ifter leaving nnafH/Yn ien and I hope tluit many new friend* willalike were on the aler , « J n ® *K>^,^on' . e<>in<* forward with such help ns they can
Mo ville, as there the storm reached its Mr. Chamberlain is at present mi Kpnn, lin(i v.ill trv to interest others in th' 
height, especially in passing thru the the country, and, with his usual quick work." All contributions should be ud- 
• Devil's Hole,” on the Irish coast, in- perception, it is sincerely to be hoped dn*#»ed to Misn Caroline Mivklem, Sylvan 
deed, the same night, one vessel, the that this state of things will com.- Towers, Kosedale, Toronto.
“Tedcastle," foundered, w ith a loss of under his observation, and a remedy be 
34 hands. forthcoming. Doubtless the hands of C bartered Stenographers’ Dinner.

But the voyage o«f nine days was as Sir Gordon Sprigg and his cabinet

ture
to-morrow by Lieut.-Gov. Jones.

A statement of the condition of the rail
way companies of the United Kingdom In 
the year 1901 is contained in a general re
port Lo the Board of Trade which has re
cently liven issued as a parliamentary 
paper. 'J'hc summaries of this report, which 
are published lu rh«* Ixmdou papers, leave a 
good deal to be d«*sired in point of fullness, 
but some Interesting facts may be gather
ed from them.

In the first place, as regards capital, 
there was an increase during the year of 
$27,ôlAC*X> ordinary. $42,.-jM>/;OD of guar
anteed and preference .and of $27.00U,(**> 
ot loans and debenture slock. The gross re- 
celjxts amouuteti lo *4U8,uui)ffZX), which was 
un Increase of $.'t..j4X>,<JU0 over lhe preecdlmr 
year. This gain was wholly in receipts 
from the passenger traffic, the income from 
freight having fallen off considerably. It 
should be said that the figures < f gross re
ceipts as well as those of expenditure** are 
complicated by live Inclusion of receipts 
nnd expenditures In the hotel business 
which some of the railroad* carry on.

'nils is Vhe ii Hire confusing because hith
erto only tile net receipts from this source 
have be< n included. 1 he res nil Is that 
both sides of the account are swollen to the 
extent of perhaji# more or le#s.
and so comparisons with previous years 
are uunle more difficult. As to passenger 
travel, the heaviest Increase -wa* In third- 
class lossengers, and the figures «-bow 
IncriMsed tendency on the part of the public 
to ride second-claw * n long journeys.

A# to the vital point, the pr< portion of 
working expends to gross reeel pi tij#» 
figures are not encouraging. This propor
tion now stands at tiX per cunt. It has b 
go wing with considerable regularity for 
the last ten years, and the extent of the 
Increase may be seen by the fact that dur 
lng the fifteen year* from 1877 to in
elusive, tile proportion which operating ex- 
ix-nses bore to gross receipts onlv ductnal- 
ed between the mi-rrow limits of 7,\ and Tût 
per cent.

p.m.
To

night a government caucus was held 
to- select a Speaker for the House < f 
Assembly, that postition having been 
rendered vacant during the recess by 
the death of Hop. Thomas Robertson. 
Hon. F. A. Laurence of Truro was 
appointed S
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No Art-est* Made Yet. PHz >1 LA HEX DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 99 
King street west. Imported and do* 

#i«-stlc liquors, and cigsus. A Simile;, pro-
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Montreal, Feb. 18.—Ho far 10 am-v,* have 
been made in the 4*1. Eustach * murder case 
There was a rather seu.aitlonnJ develop 
nient to-d.iy In t.hc ease, when a luantify 
of blood wa•* found in the barn of Tbeohlle 
Beianger. the bjrother-ln-iaw the mur 
der<»d .man. Antoine Segiln. B-iatigc* 
claims that it was pig’s blood. An aualysls 
of the blood is how being !iwtd'\

priotor.
u .rn HE ".SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

.1 Carlton. American or European: 
Kates American, $1.60. $2.0f>i h;croneso.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
church cars pass door. Tel. 2V87 Main. IV, 
Hopkins, Prop.

Kid

Well
Ore
Zsn]TO CURB A COLD IX ONB D4Y

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
All druggists refund the money If it fail* 

E. W. Grove’s signature is on

HOTEL. TORONTO 
eltuate.1. corner

T UOQUOIS 
I Centrally 
York-etreets: steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevator* rooms with oath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.60 per day.. U. A. Grabs**.

King nd

to cure, 
each box. 25c. 246 lute

hnd
Died From Her Born*.

Mamie McConnell, the four-year-old girl 
who received serious burns earlv Tuewlay 
morning, at her home. 37 Y once-street, died 
in the Sick Children's HospHul yesterday. 
She suffered intense pain.

When washing greasy diahea < r pots and 
pana, Lever’s Dry So*P (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. «

LefluJaitore Meet* March lO, »
Tr has been announced that the Legisla

tive Assembly will meet on March 10. 
Tills Is a Inter date than h i* been *et for 
many years, but H Is exp«*cttsl the tewslon 
m ill be a short one.

VETERINARY. M
x'i A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
1' # g«*on, :#7 Bay street. Hpe# iailsf in dls- 

of dog*. Telephone Main 141._____

rilHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COD I lege. Llmffed. Temper*nce-street, lo- 
r*»nt*« Inflrrnarv open dav and nient tw 
ston tie-in* In October. Te'ephone Main

irai
Mai
Mnj

, . . . , _ Tile annual dinner of the < ‘bartered
nothing, compared with the long jour- more than full, or some steps would Stenographic Reporters’ Association was
ney from London to Cape Town. If assuredly have been taken #*re this to held at Webb's last evening. The menu
the Tunisian carried a mixed crowd, check what must, in the end prove "•»* sucb :is woifld suit an vpleurean, and
"’hat shall be said of the passenger to be disastrous to the true Interests AD-x^.r.Tl^Downcy.'’"^ presWcn't
-■ ' ------------- ----------------------------  ---------- country. t,f the so<'ietyT' was in the chair. Short

What has been said of the steamer speeches, mainly* pf a Jovial nature, were
songs by Misses Hous- 
Luke, nnd Mr-ssrs. <\ 

R. A. Baker." 
the following 

■■ Our 
•s, Mr.

are

m
tr*

BUSINESS CARDS.
- eoLW

Mr »r»t*™
51archm*nt,

Tel. MfJo

ZVDOltl.F.S# EXCAVATOR 
I ) contractor» for < «»nlo*.
of Dry Eerlb i'lose'.». « **•
Head Offleo KO Vletoila-jlreot 

Re*, den re 7 #*• lark OM.

Goth Is true of nearly every vessel Interspersed wj,!i_ 
leaving England siru e the conclusion of Rnker1 r^R^y 'Kenny and 
the war. and it certainly would Heeni Toasts’were "propos'd In 

! ti*ne that those who, by mistaken order: The King. Alexander Dowpey, 
phllanthrophy, are actively engaged ill l'refi'ssion. Mr. Emerson. The f.'adics.

! this wholesale transportation nf a I hltn lalr, The Press. Mr. E. -Nclld.
I most destitute people, should recognize 
that not only are they doing positive

j harm to those they seek to benefit, but Sharon, IV.. Feb. IS.—The Erie r
are also rendering the work of those train No. 7. I';niti- Expreis, rnnnlriz !.e- 

I upon whom devolves the responsibility t"'an New Y'.wk and Vhbaigo. was wreekel 
! of laying the foundations of a "United ,hl* afternoon near the s*nilon tit Sharps 
j South Africa" on a sound and perman- VV" ', Th" ' nglne Jumpwl the track, flung 
’ ent bnsis more ind mo-o atf«, ,» •'•' down an emflisliklllee*. dragging Hi.ent basis more and more dlfflertt. i,ilgg;,c,. ,„d express nr, with Ii. The en

l niess something is speedily done, gine turned ovt.r on Ms si.beand Engnei 
the I'ape government will assuredly David Gasklll of M.sidvllia. was intrl si 
awake to the seriousness of the situa- under the wreckage and killed, ills fin-roan 
tion, and by an act of the Legislature 'se.iping by Jumping. Noncfof the 
will prevent a continuance of a policy v:lrs lcft th<‘ ,r»‘k. 
so harmful to the successful develop- ■
ment of the country.

The journey to South Africa is a I- I 
ways an interesting one, especially to 
those acquainted with the country (if 
one may so express himself) thru 
which the steamer passe*.

Pint Port of Call.
Our first port ot call I» Las Palma*, 

being one of the Grand Canary Island*. illCf 
! 1500 miles out from Southampton, the ”
: property of the Spanish crown. Plo- 
I turesquely situated, with a high range 
; of mountains at the rear, the Island 
! depends largely for Its upkeep upon 
: lhe incoming and outgoing steamers.
Immediately anchor Is dropped, the 
big vessel Is surrounded by a flotilla 

: of small boats manned by swarthy, j 
I dark-eyed Spaniards, .These boats are1

Montrealer Lost.
New York, Feb. 18.—Quincey A. 

Shaw, Jr., of Boston, Lawrence Water- 
bury, Payne Whitney and 11 S. Paton 
of New York were the winners, in to
day's games in the international 
racquet championships at the Barque! 
and Tennis Club. The first-named 
three were easy winners in games in 
which their hard and fast serx'k-e was 
entirely too strong for their opponents.

T^e most interesting match of the 
day was that between Paton and W. 
It. Miller of Montreal. To-morrow 
8haw will play Waterbury and Whit
ney will meet Paton. The final game 
between the xvinner* will be played on 
Saturday afternoon. Summaries of 
to-day's games :

Quinoey A. Shaw, jr., defeated H. K. 
Cassatt, Philadelphia, by 13, 15, 15, 1” 
to 18, ». 4, IT

Lawrence Waterbury defeated Kr- 
skine Hewitt, New York, by !>, 15- 15. 
15 to 15, 7. 1'.’. 1.

Payne Whitney defeated George A. 
Clark, jr., Boston, by 15, 15, 15 to 4. 
1. 9-

M. S. Paton defeated W. R. Miller 
by lfi, 15, 17. 17. 15 tn 18, 4, IS, Hi, "J.

The Advantage 2841. I
Militia. Ordvr Bxj>lnin«*d.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—It is explained in 
a militia order to-day that the order 
relating In refunding the 
empty cases of cartridges, issued on 
payment, refers only to Martini-Henry 
ammunition and has not been ma In
applicable to the -303 Lee-Enfield or 
Lee Metford ammunition, as the empty 
shells of the latter ammunition 
comparatively worthless and can only 
be used for the manufaeture of gall -ry 
ammunition. Neither ran any allow
ance be made for the labor of collec
tion of .303 empty shells. As all the 
gallery ammunition which is lik-* • to 
be manufactured In the government 
arsenal between now and the 31st -if 
Vpv wifi -be required for in-tructlonal 
purposes In camp and to fill the re 
quisltions already recel\-ed. no more 
requisitions for gallery ammunition 
either on repayment or other-wise arc 
to be forwarded until after the 30th < t 
June, 1903.

tsFIVF iilndked NEATI.V PRINTED F c'ri- eUteinente, bdlliead. or 
Slopes. *1. Iiainard, o Oucen L'»t. M

Of the system ap- 
j plied in our prac- 
i tice is shown by 

considering this 
l fact The general
* practitioner is en- 

1 gaged only part of
* the time or else is 

unusually *ucce«s-
* fnl. In either 
‘ ca«e he must

Î5-" charge the com
paratively few he 

serves exorbitant prices for his 
work. The great volume of work 
we do enables us to keep our oper
ators constantly busy and to charge 
lees in proportion for better and 
more skilled work. Our smaller 
prices pav us—and pay you to 
bring ye ir work here.

BOTTLE BABIESBnurlne Down a Bank.
value of

2^ | c vV W11 - Z -» I yX M S4
Sold easy pay-
mente

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

m. a i) or kick:

Bottle babies are so likely 
to get thin. What can be 
done ? More niillCcondensed 
milk, watered milk, household 
mixtures—try them all. Then 
try a little Scott’s Emulsion in 
the bottle.

It does for babies what it 
does for old folks—gives new, 
firm flesh and strong life. 
You’ll be pleased with the re
sult. It takes only a little in 
milk to make baby fat.

\
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i
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78 Queen-st. W
Manning bam ber»

For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills 
They remove the cause and 
act quickly. You will feel 
like a new person after tak-

SUCCESS
come* to the man "ho .pend» bi^P»™ £ 
ge.r-irnpiovemeiit. Ahk ,or 
course*. ,*, •

No Connoisseur I* Keener.
The * ranker Is the keenest nf critics. He 

endorses WUlf/ English tobacco*.
Gertb. agetiL Montreal.

Dr, 'I hoiuas Armstrrrag has removed hi* 
office to the corner of Carlton and Y’onge- 
streef*. office hour*. 10 a. m. to 12 n.m.. 
nnd from 2 to 4 p. m. Stomach, bladder md
rectal diseases. 246

Beechams
Pills

Uuccn'» Heat Princeton.

I
our hook.icllmc you how to rare your-

«elf it- home without Interfering «hh 
| businra». Mailed free to any addrws. 
-Dr Kru««.Laboratory Co . 1oronm^__

E. A.New York. Feb. IS.--Queen's Uni- 
defeated 

one-aidod
Kverslty of Kingston, Ont., 

Princeton to-night in a 
hockey game by the score of 11 to O.

W

HEW YORK*»i*elVu DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge snd Adelaide Streets.

f.STRANCF No. 1 ADCLAine KATi
GMT. Prop.

WcT 1 send you a little to try, i f you like.Yaniit) Athletic Boaid.
A mettios called by. the Executive of the Toronto.SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists,TORONTODR. C. K KM bold Everywhere, lu boxes, 25 cents.
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